John "CJ" Richard Weber
May 16, 2019

John "CJ" Richard Weber, of Cicero, IL and Bensalem, passed away peacefully on May
16th, 2019 at the age of 59. Beloved twin brother of Michael J.(Judi). He is preceded in
death by his mother Mary and father John as well as aunts and uncles. Loving uncle of
Jennifer(Chris) Stahly, Kimberly(Jorge) Nikolas, Michelle(Wesley) English, Michael Weber,
and many great nieces and nephews. Dear friend of Carmen Velez. he is also survived by
many friends that he considered family. He is also survived by many aunts, uncles, and
cousins.
Service and Interment Private.

Comments

“

CJ things are not the same without you. I known him for many years he was a
brother to me not by blood but by heart. We share a lot of good times and some bad
times too. There has not been a day that pass that I have not thought of you. You
were more of a brother to me then my own brothers. I was bless to have known you.
Bonnie Cooke

Bonnie Cooke - June 15 at 09:36 PM

“

Johnny was a great guy and friend. I knew him since kids. He was always a
comedian and made u laugh I had many conversations with him and listened to his
advice. He will be missed dearly and loved always. My deepest condolences. R. I. P.
Johnny.

julie kazlauskas - May 19 at 02:18 PM

“

I knew John since we were kids in Cicero I am truly sorry for for everyone in his
family's loss he was a wonderful man and I am going to miss him dearly. He helped
me a lot going through my own cancer battle and heaven has gained an angel.

Beverly Bell - May 19 at 08:18 AM

“

I am so thankful to have reunited with John through social media. He was a friend
and confidante. I loved him like a brother and he will truly be missed. Throughout his
illness he never lost his spirit. I admire him so much for his strength, positive attitude
and never ending hope. Rest in peace, Cicero Johnny. You are loved.

Rita Anderson - May 18 at 07:31 PM

